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COURT HOLDS CLUB

HAS REMEDY AT LAW

vn wbai- -

tion May Find Relief by Law
Dissolves Inmnction.

Aftor n trial lasting the greater
xinrt nf tbp rf.-i- thf famniis of
the "New Way" dance club against
the M. W. A. was brought to a close

1.- - o ft or-- n'flnfh-- C-- i 4 nrrfnn
va.An TllliYa T?KlfW ll 1 T d l.l J .1 - tlin
opinion that the dance club, which
had secured a restraining order
on-tv.- r Inn I r ! f 1 a r TT1 All 13

had. under the law, an adequate rem
edv to recover and therefore the in
junction was not made permanent,
but was dissolved by the court.

This case ha3 attracted a great
deal of attention and more or less i

lecling since it was started and cov--

Way" club is composed of employes
of the Burlington railroad and since
the start of the social gatherings at
the M. W. A. hall by the shopmen ;

there has been more or less feeling!
on the part or tne tormer employes
of the railroad over the matter. The

STILL

..ew ay hub secureu a lease ot Lincoln Thursday, Friday and Sat-th- e
Woodmen hall several months urday of this week,

ago from the officers in charge of the The convention "will open Thurs- -
local camp at that time and there dav morning at 10 o'clock, Mrs
has been no trouble over the matter Charles F. Spencer of Lincoln, stateuntil recently. At the last election of recent, presiding.
the local camp of the M. W. A. the Mrs.' George M. Minor of New
old officers were retired and th.eir York, president general, will speak
places filled by former railroad men on Friday afternoon and at the ban- -
and this was followed a week ago by quet Friday evening. Officers willserving notice on the dance club that be elected Saturday morning,
their contract was terminated by the The delegates from Fontenelle
M. W. A. on the ground that the club chapter of this city are Mrs. Williamhad no federal license. The result of Raird and Mrs. E.'ll. Wescott, alter- -
this was the securing of the restrain- - nates, Mrs. J. S. Livingston and Mrs.
ing order by the dancing cluU and t. B. Bates. Mrs. Wescott as well as
the hearing in court. Mrs. Baird will give a short address.The decision of the court has re- - Omaha members of the conferencestored the status quo and the danc- - win b3 heard extensively on the pro- -
ing club on Siturday evening held eram and include-Mrs- P. F. Larmon.
their dance as usual and it was very
largely attended, the interest in the
case apparently stimulating the turn-
out despite the cold and storm. The
officers of the Woodmen ordered the

the club Hoyt. conservation andthe hall and S.
of but the revolutionary

anfl
quiet and ,:

Mrs.won
Mrs. was

a

PASSES MILESTONE

ON LIFE'S HIGHWAY
mer
Mrs.

Friendly Messages by Jiail W. Leete. Plattsmouth;

Her JIrs- - Leete of
will have the

Madame Leete of this city
observed anniversary
on last Saturdav and in recognition
r,r tho. hannv event n lnrtre
of the friends over the

y to greet a
r.tK.nr.4 noli Vi a rrrr, ilinno 1 o A XT n n 1

residing at a distance remem- -
the event with a mes- -

sage. As it was the L,enten season,
there was no observance' of the day
planned and the were con- -
fined to the telephone
letters sent from the acquaintances
and friends In other and a
few friends who were aware
happy sent to give
Madame Leete a lasting remem-
brance the day nothing of a
social nature marked the day.

The friends the over the
city will join in
Leete many more years of happiness
and completion of a ripe old age
in years to come.

; . ;

ON HIS WAY EASTWARD
'From Mftny. D.H, v j'

This morning. Andy de-
parted for Omaha where
spend the day and this
pects leave for Peoria.
where will Tommy
one of the greatest fighters in the

night has a the of
a real fighter, youth and a

cup which will carry him a ong
a7 bUt, 1?..!??:

the Cnss man will give a good
account of himself at

IN DISTRICT COURT

From Daily.
Several cases suits for

foreclosures of estate contracts
were by the Living
ston Loan &

Yv. Fox, et al, and
et al. Tidd

appears as for the plaintiff
in these The Plattsmouth
State bank through Its attorney,
William A. Robertson, filed suit
against William O. Bent.

CARD OF THAI3S
For sympathy and many acts of

shown during the recent ill-
ness and death our beloved bus-ban- d

and father, we wish thank
our many friends. also wish to
express our apprecatjon for the many
floral and spiritual offerings.

Mary and Family-Journa- l

ads get

FEELING POORLY,

Miss White, deputy in the'
office of County Judge Beeson. was '
down today at her duties for the. . . ....i i - - iursi nme in a weeK and is still sul- -
ienng irom me enects or tne grippe, I

with which she has been confined toj
ncr home. Miss White was unable
to stay the whole day, but hopes in
u Iev-- 10 nave tne wen j

under control
Mrs. Laura Peterson has been;

?u,lc ,lur 8e,u,ai uays ai ner
lome on Eleventh street and Is now
eportea as showing some improve--

mem, aitnougn still iar from well
9nn finils It ncrocurr tr loan olncoli..o..

i

D. R. TO HOLD A j

xTATP PriNtf-CtfdP- tUlftlL. UU11B UllLtlUL.

nimaai meet upens at
Lincoln Thursday and Covers

Last Fart of the Week.

The 21st annual state conference
of the Daughters of the

will ho lielri in

who will report on the work of Om-
aha Mrs. Roland Jones. Ma-
jor Iraac Sadler chapter; Mrs. George
Mickel, spronsor for the Children of
the American Revolution: Mrs. C. R

enburg; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Eugene W. Huse. Wayne;

1 treasurer, Mrs. Ernest E. Correll. He
bron: Mrs. Charles C. Wal-
do, Lincoln; historian. Mrs. George
Scoular, Superior; auditor, Mrs. El- -

of the Memorial hour on Friday
morning and Mrs. Wescott is to speak
at the banquet Friday evening and
will sing the memorial hour, while j

liair" ,ve a snori taiK on,r.s;
Frulay

T,ie address of the sen-- ,
cral will be broadcast on Thursday
f.rc rt i n o w in e Pafiaro 1 T? ailwi Ctnnltr""& "j "u'i"J

- 01 and members of the.
ft a. n .it.over lI'e west win nave ine

opportunity of the address.

MISSION SUNDAY SCHOOL

The Plattsmouth Home Mission
Sunday school has made a pleas-
ing record since its inception and de-
spite the cold weather
there was a pleasing number present.
The primary class of child- -
ren from three to six years included
Ion Lynch. Cole. Norine

,Co!e, John Nehara, Helen and Hazel
Felts and Maxine Edwards, was in

managers of to refrain from chairman ofuse of the refused the thrift; Mrs. K. Hanford. chairmantender of the payment the rent of committee forthe dance went on asr-us.u- a! in a . reiies for Memorial Continental hall,very peaceable manner, j officers or the Nebraska cfcajUer in-T- he

prize which - each dude: Regent, Charles F. Spen-wee- k
by the dancing club was cer Lincoln; vice regent, Mrs. Eliza-b- y

Charles Kopischka and beth 0 smith. Chadron; recordingvery handsome lavaliere. secretary. Mrs. Milan S Monro. Goth

j tj. umeiie. jiccook; librarian.
Ellis C. Good. Peru; chaplain.

Phone and Mrs. S. con-Gre- at

Mrs. Joshua Leete on ference pianist, Mrs. H. W. Meginnis.
Natal Day. as state chaplain the

order charge of opening
Joshua
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chnptcr;
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W1"
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president

Co

hearing

most

yesterday

composed

Frances

Happy,

sal,el "nttain
seven to ten years, were taught by
Mrs. Richardson. The girls' class
from eleven to fourteen years was
taught by Mr. Richardson and com- -

art Rpif tain Phorlov TTin tu Uanlcv
T,n i,oio Tiii ir,- u,

gorge

safety.

Jhn

18th
states

taught by Happy. The boys
class ranging from seven to ten years
was composed of Dew, Glen
Brittain, Herbert Dew, Peter

Clarence. Roland
Woodrow York and Rich- -

ard Ed ward3

GOES TO HOSPITAL

From Mondays rally.
Miss Madeline Mi-

nor departed for Omaha she
will enter the hospital

she short time
taking treatment and may

there. mother, Mrs.
Katherine Minor, and William
J. Streight, accompanied Miss
to Omaha.

EMERGENCY FARM LOANS

Plenty of I can close your
loan three days or less. Searl S.
Davis. Plattsmouth State. Bank Bldg.,
Plattsmouth, Nebr. ml-4s- w.

iQimnAY nc

find in larger cities. Thoe crrealy surprised the vtre ,inie ?n(1 which
seen the the jias graduated the d 'J' weakness of heart.

THE COLDEST DAYS

OF ENTIRE YEAR

Mercury Drops to 12 Eelow Zero and
Snow ana Wind JUakes Uay

One of Great Hardship.

Sweeping from the northwest with
tM.rific forr blizzard nredicted

nr.nn cnrH nrrirW! entnrrtav
. i cunHoir ,.f

vJ c. .terncon when the worst of the storm
abated and the weather showed
moderation.

The city was isolated as far as
was concerned, only one. train

over the Burlington reaching here
during the day. that being special
section of No. 4 made up in Omaha
and bringing the newspapers and

'mail from Omaha on to this city to
connect with the east and southern

'mail over the C at Pacific June- -
tion.

The heavy snow of the pa3t week I

n'aa' blocked the highways leading to
ine Clly anu lue storm or oaturuay
and Sunday served to intensify this
condition cf affairs and made it im
possible to get any distance with
car during the day.

The cold wave taxed the diminish
ing coal supplies of many who had
been chuckling up their sleeve in the
belief they had enough to last them
thru the winter, and not few were

to send out the "S. O. S." call
,for

No. 6, the Chicago-Denv- er train
due here from the west at 8:14 a.
m. over the Burlington, was all day
fighting its way through the snow
and wind and reached Plattsmouth
about 9 last night, while the
train service ov.er the Missouri Pa-
cific was also badly crippled.

The storm was accompanied by
temperatnre of 12 below zero,
this morning while the wind and
snow wa3 abated, the mercury show-
ed nine degrees below zero.

FUNERAL QF MICH-

AEL VHELAN HELD

tAST SATURDAY

Services Are at St. John's Catholic
Church and Very Largely At-

tended by Old Friends.

The funeral services of the late
Michael C. Whelan were held Satur- -
day morning at 10 o'clock from the I

St. Missouri Pacific.
largely Rock the

neighbors cago
cd gentleman. ' running sightly

the schedule
the

of the PI IjD
sisted bv the choir of the church and .

very beautifully rendered.
The Veteran Employes the Bur--

lington which Mr. Whelan had;
been a member, wero present at

Plattsmouth
tributes of the memory
ine uepartea.

The wealth floral tributes
attesled the feeling affec

tion in which Mr. had been
held by those with whom he
been

The pall bearers were Edward
Fitzgerald. Con Gillespie, J. Von-dra- n.

Joseph Warga, George
Luschinsky George A. Dodge.

There were many from of the
city to attend the including
Joseph F. Mulligan, Mrs. Charles Ol-

son and daughter. Mrs. Anna Kirvan
and the Misses McVey Omaha, as
well as large number from Council j

Bluffs, where the son, Francis Whel- -

FOLLOWING GREAX-U- Pi

charge of Young while an and wife reside.
'recond class composed of Belviej

ather,,?
Mabc;

r)BT? MaryjHIVtni

bLU5fcU AbAlfi

twoThe
r I o n r x w I

sr Nohara. Ra- - p?me time and the of
of ,ce has formed boTheodosia

K.f., i a cross withJ
composed of river closed

Richard Schliscke. Hershel Dew. Rob-!a- d Hichardaoti d was

Henrv Dcoley, Young Happy and'" the March. Mr.
RichardsonHunacek. This class

James
Lan-

caster, Lancaster,
Lancaster,

This afternoon.

will spend
undergo

operation Her
Mrs.

money.
in

one

the that

itravel

K.

o'clock

and

Jr.,

auie 1 ciusa uvtr ine siivum 10 trie

?
i3 that he can re- -

a

an

I

a

a

a

a

a

j

a

ilowa side and back. It is the first

memoer or oeing ame to cross on tne
and he has spent fifty-thre- e years

here and most of these along the
river.

HAS BAD FALL

Ifrom Tuesday's Dally.
Last evening, Mrs. Fred Egen

berger had a very severe fall which i

resulted the fracture of the left
wrist. Mrs. Egenberger had been
the home of Mrs. John Bauer. Sr..

just leaving the house in
company with Mrs. L. W. Egenberger
when, as she onto the steps on
the porch, her feet slipped and she

thrown violently against the
steps and walk. The arm very
badly has given the pa-
tient much pain since the accident.

'

Paul Roberts departed this after- -
noon for Omaha in response a mes- -
sage announcing that his wife had
suffered a relapse and was not in the
best of shape.

THE NEWEST STYLES

At the Parme.o theatre the last J

two nights there lias been a showing
by the movies of the Palmer line j

garments, the very latest work in the
ladies ready-to-we- ar garments that'
have been placed on the market this I

season. The showing.; are snappy, the
styles being in ;the longer skirts,'
more graceful lines and a very ar
tistic combination of the decrees of
fashion for the . Fred P. Uusch
of the Ladies this city has
secureu line OI ladies roaay-lO- - i

wear for the spring ;:nd summer an.P
is in a position to able to sive the
Plattsmouth ladies same advan- -
. . .l l:... . 1. . .1,-.- ..iu mm uuiuy nun im-- j

fan to learn was
have of to Boston the

the

forced

Acai

Mary

ice

mis

styles are very enthusiastic over tne
prospect of having this line placed
in one of our stern for the beii-;- it

the Plattsmouth ladies

flfll f Pf?! 3 DDH
UULU DP.LMlV

b mm mm n m

IN NtbKAMi
TRAFFIC t IsUImLiU

Q!!i;iSn

ti'jTrains Beginning to Run on Delayed
Qtuiiiujc x' C;H iiat vanic

Snffprrri TJTjriTi Storm

Train service northern Nebraska Gramph, Columbia congresg covering the na- - j Mr. Barrows he
demoralized Monday follow- - recruit, is well seventy-tw-o tional stock and applies e,! as acting governor during the four

ing the heavy blizzard of Saturday.
Officials of various railroads reported

all trains would come on
,'delaj-e- d schedules: Fear was express- -
ed stockmen in tbr.t region that
the herds had suffered but reports
wero too meager estimate the loss,

Kearney tells of a glowing sun and
tpnmpratlirp r.f 57 flpp-rpp- a Shnvp

zero. O Ncil reports moderate, tern- -
no wind and rapidly melt- -

ing snow. Koaus are being clearerl
and ranchers who were marooned in
railroad towns have their
homes. A number of teachers v.'ere
able to return to their country

Monday
At Fremont "600 biscuits, 26 dozen

eir- -s "alio of milk. boilers of
coffee In addition to a quantity o ?

bread and- - doughnuts, by
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were to more a permanent sufferers banks Barrows
hungry passengorv on a pitching for ia towns. j no authorizing the

i)it oi-- hn
tateff-th-at-vi- U' receive for

Ottumwa can temporarily
morning. two mates and jn The of such

twenty-thre- e holdlnff law
tive happened of am0unt in

John's Catholic church and very Chicago. Milwaukee
attended by the old friends St. Paul, Island and Chi-an- d

this highly esteem-- ! Northwestern reported
trains were only

The requiem high mass Monday.
church was celebrated by Rev.

rector church, Ut)

the
church a body and tendered their The W

respect last evening at the

lently
Whelan

had

and
out

funeral,

the

"c?'

brokenHelenByers,
Baldwin and Plaeck. Pie;es strong

person
The yesterday

o'clock

Garold
General

where
Immanuel

where

Minor

and was

came

was
was

and

Toscry

th.e

showings

(that

pcrature,

started for

nchools

collected

dav a crew more than 100 men at- -
tacked drifts and passengers
were returned Fremont same
night, continuing eastward over the

Pacific.
The Union Pacific, Burlington,

SsCliJltll
A PLEASANT MEETING

from Tuesday's
bman's club

usual time
and place.

business occupied
the first The president, Mrs.
Westover. new com- -
mittees for the coming'year. Dis- -

cussion inter-count- y conven- -

tion be held Nebraska City
March revealed fact that this
date was selected the avail- -

able one that the state president.
Mrs. Penney, could give.

The will num-
bers various clubs Cass
and Otoe counties and hoped
that all who can will avail them- -
selves of excellent rail service

that date.
was voted send one dele-

gate to Tecumsoh to the state con-
vention April and 4th, and
the president- - net go, sec-
retary, Mrs. R. Gobelman, was
accorded that honor and Mrs. Thos.

Murphy was accompany

representatives.
The nrnaram last nisrht was in

Missouri at this is"her- - thus ?ivin- - our c"b

mornins

fractured

who subject,
the Bible.

hearty vote thanks
speaker Mrs.

appreciative audience.

WOMAN'S CLUB CONVENTION

inter-count- y

Cass and
counties will held
City March 26th. The

club Plattsmouth has
been invited attend and those
:v" snuum uuin.v

before
that arrange- -

menis mane tneir iraus- -
and providing for refresh-- .

Wednesday's Dal3y.

homfi Mrs rharie
'Stanton fine nine girl
join the circle. The
and little doing very
nicely and has made

about the man
town.

CARL SAMSON IS

WITH THE 018 SHOW

THIS SEASON

complicat-jwh-

Plattsmcutli and Omaha
Sandlotter Most Premising:

Boston Red Sox Eecruits.

From Tuesday's
.The fans this city who

witreo(i wnrv- -

Red Sox, will nleased altho not

ilcd Sox ail(1 training camp
springs has the critics

and seems
jtain land a berth the

the team this season,
There few ofthe fans who will

forget the great "Stim" here
Cass baseball tourna-- !

ment when held the Man- -
ley team, some

without and when right
there not a pitcher than touch
him work box.

n the Stim- -
sont sandy the sporting,

iriu-iieia- m,

"There some tall boys there.

,l,(nes- - fences more man
high bar Dan Ten- -
nesseean. whose altitude has been
duly recorded five feet and
quarter inches

uraana uy
nnrlcrs beat. Scores sandlot
lowers will brilliant
mound Work Carl 24-ye- ar

KldUl
thrilled crowds Om- -

StiTison. besides being the tallest
the Sox camp, six and

half feet tape being necessary
cover the distance from tip tip,

the most promising the
from Hot Springs

state, eariy worKouts per- -
such mantier that

already, have predicted

doinS the inspection.
pressed,

HENRY A. GUTH-MAN- N

IN A SER-

IOUS CONDITION

Murdock Banker Hospital Om- -

aha Shows Little Improvement
Since His- - Operation.

From Tuesdays iaiiv.
frinmlc r'lQi eonntv

Henrv Guthmann.
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announced the

the
--26, the

only
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the
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the

river
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banker, that cem-Giithma- nn

verv

charge the Literary department, Y. R. Hedges was
was presided over Mrs. Wm. elected chairman; Ira Rhoten vice

Robertson, the chairman; Wallen, secretary;
the evening. Attorney George Anderson,

ably depicted his
Literature

was ten-
dered the Robertson

behalf

the Woman's
be. Nebraska

Monday,
Woman's

sire ,,l.ienaIrs' Gbelman
Saturday, u,"er.
portation

HAPPY
From

Mr. and

family mother
one

the occasion
happiest in- -

Fcimer

uanv

tho

his work
regulars

work
the

composed the

hit

for the
sneaking success

Griswold.

Fowlkes,

one- -

remember the
StimSOn,

youthful

rerruits,

formed the
his

He

Murdock

signment

etery.

introduced treasurer,

EVENT

Charley

tiriri t thp in Omaha
"n rf,Tmittance to room has been

the attending physicians,
jIr Guthmann has been suffering

from a mastoid abscess for some time
amj in of giving him re- -
jjpf njs suffering he was taken.
to hospital last week and operat- -'

Since operation he
to show the improvement for
and his condition has proven very
discouraging the members of the

Mrs. Guthmann at
the bedside of her husband since his
going hospital and mother,
Mrs. F. R. Guthmann of city, has

been there a greater part of the
time.

BOARD REORGANIZED

Nebraska City, March --The
Utoe county Bureau nas oeen

Severe, Hoethers ana
Walker Neeley completing the

committee.
Previous action of the

to financial assistance to the
received favorable support. The

initial campaign was more expensive
than anticipated by state officers
and the various counties at that time
were not called to bear
just portion of the expense, which

a deficit.
The auditor's report shows that

was one of the seven
highest (out of 44) in state
far expenditure for membership
was concerned and local

justified in remitting $1 per
member.

Farmers' Union voted to
ho!d at Dunbar.

Charles Grassman, of Alliance, who
'has at the sanitarium in Lin- -

is now so far recovered according to
word received by and Mrs. H.
T- - that he was able to return

Monday.
;

and novelties of all
kinds at Journal office.

This morninsr there arrived h'coln for some time taking

pound

both

county

years

Otoe

picnic

ROBERTS OPERATED ON

From Wednesday's Dally.
!, Yesterday morning, Mrs. Paul II.
Roberts of this city was operated on
at t he Swedish Mission hospital in

ami the operation proved a
great deal more serious had
been anticipated. When Mrs. Roberts(

was TaKen tne it was
thought that she would merely
a minor operation but the sur-
geons operating it was found
that condition was very serious

would demand a very delicate
Last messages from

the hospital stated that the '
was not entirelv out of the effects of
. u u 1 1 :a"" "s naving a ery se- ,

STATE TAX COM-

MISSIONER RULES

ON BANK REFUND

H. Osborne ' Clerks and i

Treasurers of the
the Refunds.

County Clerk George R. Sayles has ,

received a communication from
State Tax Commissioner W. H. Os- - !

partcuiariy to Nebraska its in -
tangiuie tax iaw and under which

banks won a victory in
the court3 which held that bank
stock be taxed at one-four- th ,

of its instead of the full value
naa j)Cen done by various

cesgor3 over the state.
fr warna ua-aina- t tha ro.

fund of to of the banks

EXTRA MONEY FOR

BARROWS GIVEN

TO HIM MONDAY

in 'Dutch' taxing time which says
was which '

thru

to

1ft

.until courts have passed Performed no and the time
'motion for a ng in the test;dlfl not know he was acting gover- -

and which for a new nor- - e a" opinion irom
based on new law of con-- . nnev General Davis to the effect that

prrpsg. was entitled act as governor
In Cass county the total value of whenever the governor was

bank s taxation will number in wrong side of the state line, but
the neighborhood of $16,000 that the acting governor ought be
return of tho taxes would mean tbe,d,screet about taking the rein
lnaa rf S 1 9 OftO tn t li a rmintv anil tho Of government in SUC'll Cases.

farmers taken or to berth. as ! $100 and then ceased. There
Northwest-- - Rock are all located these . is statute acting

ern stalled Arlington from tIajui, iPsiisipi valley t The tinieserv-Saturda- y

early league held hankg their tax under d when the is
scores while totalled out oftpst event of courts
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HOLD FUNESAL SERVICE

From Wednesday's Daily
This morning, the body of Mrs.

Fisher Harrison, which been I

at the Sattlcr undertaking rooms
'since Thursday evening, was tak -

.en to-Oa- Hill eemetervlanri laid l

there. The Rebekahs have held j

uieir ervieo. at the Sattler chapel and '

it had been expected to hold the fu- - ;

ncral the lat of the week but owing ,

to the condition of the road lead- - .

ing to the cemetery this was impossi - ,

1. 1 .1 n . .1 1
- a mi even louay a gicai utiai ui ,

trouble was experienced in getting

t?TT in miserable shape following
tlie snow storms and in places is al- - a
mast impassable. At the Whelan fu- -

'neral Saturday was necessary sev -
times for members of the funeral

party to get out and try and push
cars through snow and mud.
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In Accordance With Law of Legis-
lature Former Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Gets $1,801.

P. A. Harrows, formerly lieutenant
governor, hurried from the state
i t :.. -

i .... ' ...
.oh.ji 1 ct im il III

croun,is aiui ,.,, strai'it for lb
nearest bank. Mr. Barrows had with
him a state warrant for $1. Sol.fi!). It
was a .warrant made out payable to
him. It had boon issued by State
Auditor Marsh and properly counter-
signed by State Treasurer Robinson.
Mr. Barrows saw to it that the war-
rant was issued and countersigned.
He was at the state house Monday
morning for that very purpose before
any state officer reached the capitol.
Mr. Barrows waited patiently about
until the proper officers did appear.
He lost no time in cashing it rffter he
got the warrant. No one sought to in-

terfere with him. It was a warrant
issued pursuant to an act of the leg- -
fclature which Governor Bryan al- -
iowen to oecome a law without iiih
signature or approval, l ne mil passed
bv the legislature is in navment of

jyears governor MCKelvie was in or- -
fice' minus Sundays and days when
the lieutenant governor was presid- -
iaS over the state senate and receiv- -

Pav Ior ni worx, tno at tne
same time acting governor.

The legislature took his word for
the number of days he says he was
acting governor tho on some of those
uas 11 13 anegeti tne acting governor

Governor McKelvie had paid Mr.

lure- - air- - narrows was neici ny the
district court not to be entitled to
pay. Ho dirt not appeal, but had a
bill introduced In the legislature to
pay his claim. State Journal.

RETURN FROM THE WEST

T. II. Pollock and wife, who have
been spending several months on the
Pacific coast, have returned to this
cltv anil renort nnp of the time of
their lives. They were able to meet
many of the old time Plattsmouth
people in the west, of which there
are a large number at Los Angeles
and Long Beach and the old timers
were much pleased to meet anyone

, .A 1 1 A 1 iirum me oiu lowii on ine river.
E. R. Todd and wife, who have al-

so been in the west, have returned
home and feel that they have had a
most enjoyable time. They have been
bsent for several months.

Of course you'll send some Easter
greeting cards this year. Come in and
pick them out now at the Journal
office,

NEBRASKA.

SV1UD!
March thaws spring rains mud and slush on

the roads leading into Plattsmouth. It's no time to
bring out the flivver if it isn't necessary.

To save you trips to town the First National Bank
maintains a bank-by-ma-il service that enables you to do
practically all your banking without leaving the house.

If you haven't an account, why not open one now
so that you can use this helpful service during the next
few months?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL- - AT M O AAH

WATTSMOUTH

fyAts fcank is Under fGOVERNMENT SUPERVISION


